Albert Edward Sammet
September 28, 1935 - February 4, 2019

Sammet, Albert Edward
Al lost his battle but maintained his bravery. Al was born September 28th, 1935 in
Columbus, Ohio to John and Elizabeth (Dean) Sammet. Al loved to garden and took great
pride in his yard and garden. He created pure beauty out of God's nature. Al was handy
and no job was too big. He always had a project going such as building, redoing, and
refining things around his home or someone else's. He was great at lending a hand. Al
was extremely meticulous about everything he did. He had a loving kindness and
consideration towards others, while always showing a readiness to give more than was
expected. He was an example of a man who stood out among men. He also served in the
Army National Guard from 1952 - 1958, and the U.S. Navy from 1960 - 1976.
Al is survived by his loving wife Ramona Sammet; children, Bert (Rebekah) Wall and their
children, Jacob and Jonah Wall; Randy Wall and his sons, Nicholas and Peyton Ray Wall;
Matthew (Victoria) Powell and their daughter, Jemma Powell; sister-in-law, Mary DeVinny;
brother-in-law Guy (Rose) DeVinny; niece, Tiffy (Brian); special friends, Yasmine Lee and
Linda Harmon; many nieces, nephews, and many cousins that all loved him. Al is
preceded in death by parents, John and Elizabeth (Dean) Sammet; first wife, Carol
(DeVinny) Sammet; brothers, John Phillip, George Adam, William Reinholt, Richard Lee
Sr., and Robert Jacob Sammet. Friends may call at the O.R. WOODYARD CO. CHAPEL
1346 S. High St. on Monday, from 10 AM until time of service at 12 noon. Interment at
Concord Cemetery. Pastor Greg Voight officiating.
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Funeral Service
O. R. Woodyard South Chapel
1346 S. High St., Columbus, OH, US, 43207

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - February 06 at 11:49 AM

“

My brother n law Al.
In loving memory you will always be loved.
Guy & Rose
Guy - February 07 at 03:04 PM

“

You will always be missed dear friend. It was an honor to know and love you. Izzy says she
will miss you and your wonderful grape jelly.Thank you for loving and making my best friend
so happy. Rosalie
Rosalie Woodard - February 08 at 07:35 AM

“

Al i am so glad I got to meet you and Ramona, you two are genuine people and I love that
about the both of you. It is truly an honor to have met you. Rest in Peace my friend.
Barbara Whitner, New Jersey
Barbara Whitner - February 10 at 12:47 PM

“

What a beautiful tribute to a very nice gentleman. We're so honored that we were able to
meet Al at Ramon's school reunion several years ago. The time we spent with them was a
fantastic time and the love they shared was very clear to everyone there. It was apparent of
his love for Ramona and he was happy to share in our joy and listening to our days growing
up and our school days together. RIP Al and may God bless your family as they celebrate
your life here on Earth. Much love to Ramona and our continued prayers and love to you
my friend.
Debi & Randy Fuhrman - February 10 at 07:28 PM

“

Margaret & Brian Harvey sent a virtual gift in memory of Albert Edward Sammet

Margaret & Brian Harvey - February 11 at 02:13 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Albert Edward Sammet.

February 08 at 07:22 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Albert Edward Sammet.

February 08 at 07:11 AM

“

Guy & Rosie purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Albert Edward Sammet.

Guy Devinney - February 07 at 03:20 PM

“

Uncle Al, can't seem to grasp My head around the loss of One of the strongest men I
have ever known in my entire life! I have So many childhood memories with you!
Camping Fishing, Swimming, skiing, cookouts most every weekend accompanied
with a stayover along with my siblings! My siblings get to enjoy you all over again
which makes the grieving a bit easier to swallow! You are going to be Missed by
many! As I grew into an adult, It bothered me when folks would still call me "Tiffy"
instead of Tiffaney but for some odd reason it never sounded right coming from you,
For the rest of My day's, I will remain your Tiffy!
I Love You, Super Man!
Love..............Tiffy

tiffaney Defranco - February 07 at 08:30 AM

“

51 files added to the album LifeTributes

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - February 06 at 10:44 AM

“

When I came into the Devinney family almost 50yrs ago, Al & Carol was who
excepted me right off. He was good people. Me and Earl, Carol and Al and Mary and
Steve got together almost every Sat. night and played penny poker. we had some
good times.
When my Earl passed in July, he was there.
Al I am sorry we lost touch these last few years but seeing you that day, was great
and will forever love you for that.
Rest in peace dear brother-in law Love Sandy

Sandy Devinney - February 06 at 08:39 AM

“

I'll miss you terribly. My favorite brother-in-law. Love you always.

Mary Anderson - February 05 at 07:46 PM

“

So many fond memories my dear cousin of youthful days of playing together. I would
bring them all back if I could.

Charlene E. (Leighly) Poole
Charlene Poole - February 05 at 04:38 PM

“

We are sad to hear the lost of the great man!you will be greatly missedWe have many great
memories of you,you will never be forgotten ! May you rest in Peace in the name of the
father!! Love You!
Margaret &Brian Harvey - February 11 at 02:28 PM

